
HANLON LEFT THEM

The Manager Leaves the Boys and

Thej Meet a Yery Dire Dis-

aster at Macon.

OLD GALYIN WAS A LITTLE OFF.

Ed Smith aud Bis Backers Go and Tell

, Filzsimmons Thai Only Easiness

is Meant in fittsbnrg.

IIBDT AKD DAKELN WILL EDN HERE.

BctElti ef lie Auceiitios Cants General Sporting

Hews cf tie Day.

3Iacox, April 16. Heavy batting and
clean fielding on the part of the Cleveland!
won 's game for them. Davis, John-

son, Virtue and IIcKean hit the ball very
hard. Hanlon has gone Eistupon business.
Galvm and Young pitched the first five, inn-

ings. Maul and Beatin concluding the
game. Score:

FIllSBinG. B B P A EICLEVEID. n

Miller, s .liI 3 OMcAleer, 1.. I 0 I 0 1

Becklcy, 1 0 19 9 0 McKean, s.. 3 3 0 6 I
Melds r 0 110 0Davls,m .... 13 3 0 0

WrowtilnK.L 0 13 1 2 llllrts. i.... 0 I 8 4 0
lticrbmcr.2 0 110 I'Jnlinson. r . 4 0 0 0

in. 0 1 5 0 0 lebeau, 3 1 2 3 2 0
Slack. C 0 0 2 1 0 Virtue. 1.... 2 2 8 10
Itcrrer. c, . 0 0 1 0 0 Zlmmer, c. 0 1 5 2 0
ltclllv. 3 ...0113 0, loung, p... 0 1000GalWn.p.... 0 0 0 0 0 Beatin, p ... 0 0 0 0 0
M.UU p .... I I 0 3 0 - --- --

toui
lotal 2 II 11 3

rittsbure 0000S?S;Cieve.and 0 2 4 2 0 112 12

Ear ed runs Clevelands. 6.
Two-oa- e hits Jltller. ilcKean.
Three-bat- e lilts Virtue 2, Johnson, llaTls.
Eae on balls I'lttsburgs, 2, Clevelands. 1.
Hit bt pltcher-Bertr- er.

Struck out I'lttsburch. S; Clevelands, 1.

louble plays MoKcan, Cliilds and Virtue;
Tebeau Chlldsand Mrtue.

Lelt on bases nttsbumrs, 5: Cleveland, 5.
"Umpires Bercer, beward and Ualvln.
Time two hours.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Cincinnati, 7 Louisville, S.

LOCISVILI.E. April 16. The inability of the
Louisvilles to bat Crane and costly errors by
bhinnickin the eishth won Cincinnati the
came. The feature was the fielding of Dono-- s

an and Andrews. Score:
Cincinnati 1 000200407LultHIe 0 3001010 0 5

M mmabt Batterlcs-Ual- lT and Ryan; Crane
and aughn. Earned runs Cincinnati. 2: Louis-
ville. 1. Errors-Louisvi- lle, s. Cincinnati, 5.
I.ise 10; Louisville, 4. Umpire
Kernls.

Itoston, 12 "Washington, O.

WASHIJ.GTOJ., April 16 Washington lost
the third came of tbe series with Boston y

by miserable Heldinc, poor base running and
inability to hit the ball at tbe proper time.
Boston' batting, while not heavy, was oppor-

tune, and coupled with errors by the home
team cave them an easy victory. Joyce was
fined Si by the umpire for objeciing to a decis-
ion on strikes. Tbe came was called at the end
of tbe elchth Inning on account of darkness,
hcoro :
Washington 0 00000000Boston 1020S02 12

lstARr Batteries Miller and McOulre,
liakrij andHnrt: Haddock and Karrell. Hits

a Mnj-ton- . 5. l.ostou, 7. Frrors ashlnglon,
S. Boston, 4. Umpire Jones.

Baltimore, 15 Athletic, 3.
Balti'moke, April 16. Tbe Baltimore club

had an easy time of it and defeated tbe
Athletics at their sweet will. Ine visitors had
Calllban as pitcher, and he was batted for 3
ln-- e hits Of the 15 runs scored 1U n ere earned.
In the seventh there uere seven consecutive
base lilts. Tbe visitors batted McMabnn hard,
but the brilliant work or all the fielders saved
him ts of hits. Attendance, 2 742. Score- -

Baltimore 00001444 2 IS
Athletics ... 0000021003scsihsri (latteries McMahon and lloblnson;
Cullihan and Mcheufcli. lilts lialtlmore, 3,
Athletics. 11 Irrors Baltimore, 8; Athletics. 7.
Umpire tnsder

Association Record.
w. i, rc w. r c

Louisville 5 2 .714 Athletics. 2 TO
m. Louis . 4 2 .60n ashlnjrton 2
Baltimore. 4 2 .GG6 Columbus.. 2 .37!
Bost'in.. . 42 6Gb Cincinnati.. 2 2S0

Ball Games To-Da- y.

A Cincinnati at Louisville; Col-

umbus at St. Louis.

A Bad Ontlook.
ISrnCTAI. TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.

Oil City, April 16 Applications to join, the
lrcal baseball team have been coming in at the
rate of a dozen per day for some time. Six-

teen o! tbe epi-tl- arrived Wednesday and as
many yesterday. Altogether about 200 appli-

cations have been received, showing every sort
of ambition of the bascbm talent ot the sur-
rounding country. From present indications
thev have all wasted their stamps and station-
ery, as tbe outlook for a league club here at
tbe present writing is not at all rosy, as the
necessary ducats are not as yet forthcoming.

FOOTBALL EXCITEMENT.

McKeesport and McDonald Will Have a Hot
Argument

flie great football game of the season will,
if all goes well, take place at Mc-
Keesport. The appended table shows tbat if
McKeesport wins the teams will be a tie and
hence tbe enthusiasm. Tbere will be a large
delegation of Pittsburgers up at McKeesport
and doubtle-- s partisan feeling will rnn high.
McKeesport's only hope of winning tbe pen-
nant lies in their defeating McDonald. The
contest is looked upon as of snch vital interest
tbat Secretary George Macpbersor. will go and
referee it himself. The teams will be as fol-
lows
McDonalds. Position. itcKeeiportJt.
liuj-- h Itoblnson. . toal yiorrisev

in. JttcVickers ) n.cks. slater
W J Jlia
II. I.ecs . 1 ( Fleming
II. trlel Half-Back- s. Hill

. Inlne .. ) ( .... Burbidre, H McVlckixsl f ... l.ohlie
.Its 31ckker- - I Madden
John Cochran Forwards. .. .. Cherrcll
C C MtAickersI .... lavlor
Alex. McClyin'tJ I ... Burbldjre

1 be standing of the rluns in the pennant con-
test up to date is as follows:

Unde- - Fcr-Uo- n.

Lost, elded, cenupe,
McDonald 7 0 0 1.0IO

... 6 1 0 .8a7
IjaurenteTllIe .... 6 10 .87
Ihistle 4 2 1 .666
Iiraddock 3 3 1 .Sou
Homestead 2 3 2 .400
fchantr. 2 4 i .TO
1'lltsburg ... 2 S 0 .ISO
Eureka .J. 0 6 1 .000
East End ... 0 7 0 .ail

Lawrenceville and Braddock teams will play
at Braddock. If Braddock wins

and McDonalds lose they will also be tied, so
that tbe issue ts an important one. The Brad-doc- k

team will be: Goal. D. Aisles- - backs J.
Allison and H. Fair; half backs. J. Dick (Cap-
tain). J. Ridge and D. Aisles; forwards. J.
Proudroot, P Aisle". J Robb. A- - Farrand J.
Jones: referee. Mr. Trank Morton.

Memphis Results.
Memphis, April 18. Following were the re-

sults ot the races here to-d-a:

First race, ltatf mile Mapgie Lebus first
second, Zantippa third. Time, :o.',V

becund race three-quarte- or a mile Verge
ll'Ur first Kankrupt second. Holly llolly third,
lime. Liu's.

llilrd rate, one mile Ethel Urcy first Phllora
ftcopt). lsonnle Bird third Time. 1:47.

fourth rate, hall mile Farmer first, Lena Fry
second. Martin third. Tlniu, :3H

firth race, mile and cherman
first llolllk' second. Carter B third, lime.
l.W.

English Racing.
LOJ.DOV, April 16. This was the third and

last day of tbe Newmarket Craven meeting.
Tbe race for the Craven stikes for
oue mile straight was won by Lord Zetland's
colt, rnar Lubin; Mr. W. Low's Gone Coon
was second, and Mr. Blundell Maple's Grand-
master third.

Spilling Won. --

ROCHESTIB, N. Y., April 16. About 50 of
the local sports left in a special car on tbe
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg road last
night to attend the Spillings-blatter- y prize
fight. Tbe stake was 1250 a side. Tbe fight
took place this morning at 3.30 o'clock near
the titate line cot far from Bradford, Pa.
Spiliings had tbe best of tbe fight from the
start and knocked Mattery down several
times, winning in tbe ninth round by knocking

his tran down and out. Ttto thousand dollars
changed hatds on the result. Both men are
Rochestc-ians- , and have fought in public be-

fore.

CALLED H1Z DOWN.

Ed Smith and His ltackers Meet the Cham-
pion and Talk Flaln.

If ever Robert Fitzsimmous'has a recollection
of an American city or town he will have a re-

collection of Pittsburg. He is the reported
champion middle-welc- of the world, and last
evening tbe backers of Ed Smith and Smith
himself went and forced an interview with
Filzsimmons at the Seventh Avenue Hotel.
Nothing ungentleuianly was meant and noth-in- c

uncentlemanly was done. Smith Is confi-
dent that be can defeat Fitzslmmons under any
ru'es coverning prize filuinc or modern time
boxing. Smith showed his confidence in colon
and meetinc Mr. Fitzslmmons and in presence
of tbe latter sajing:

"I can beat yonunderany rules you choose to
name for money or for fun."

Jobn Quinn was present and immediately
put up $1,000 as a forfeit for Smith to fight
Firzsimmons at middle-welc- for a stake.

"Will you cover that?" said Mr. Quiun.
"I haven't a cent," said Fitzslmmons, "but

I'll wire my backer. Mr. Clarke, In Chicago."
A lone conversation followed, in which it was

pointed out tbat bmlth H in Pittsburg for the
express purpose of making a match to ficbt
Fitzslmmons under anv recognized rnles for
the iniddlo-weic- cbampionshlp. Smith's
backers alo pointed out tbat if

does not hsht. Smith will
claim the title. Finally Filzsimmons see-
ing he was surrounded by men who
were there for business agreed to terms to the
ofiect tbat he will fight .Smith at 154 pounds,
weigh at the ringside, fnr the biggest purse
that will be or may be offered. Although the
conditions wero not according to rules tbe
Smith partv accepted them, and as a conse-
quence Fitzslmmons is bound to fight Ed
Smith at tbe weight named.

Smith is emphatically in earnest and desires
that a forfeit should bo pnt np to-d- to bind
tbe match. He has an idea that tbe blonde
Australian will leave the city before coming to
any definite match-makin- g business. One
thing is true, Fitzslmmons has been called at
his own terms, viz., prize ring weight under
Queensberry rules. He cannot possibly go
back on his own proposition, no matter bow
unfair it may be to Smith. The latter and his
party have been waiting fnr Fitzsimmnns
for a long time in this city and
if the reputed champion goes away
from here without definitely making a match
to flgnt for the title he ought never to nave the
audacity to call himself a champion again. It
Is now a matter beyond a show affair. Fitzslm-
mons is either middle-weig- champion or he is
not. If In is he must defend his title under tbe
conditions of tbe "ring." 'If he is not a real
champion be will ignore all challenge!: and
continue to travel on tbe effects of cheap show
bills.

Within the next two or three days one or
two clubs will name wbat thev will give. Tbe
Smith party are ready with 2.500 themselves.

THEY WILL BTJB".

Prlddy Agrees to Run Darrin If the Latter
Will Run Here.

Peter Prlddy called at this office last evening
and stated tbat he has received tbe articles of
agreement from Darrin and signed them, with
tbe proviso tbat the race take place in Pitts-
burg on Decoration Day.

Prlddy has forwarded a forfeit of S250 to tho
Sporting Times. New York, the amount neces-
sary to cover Darrln's forfeit. Prlddy agrees
to run for $1,000 a side, and will allow the Sport-
ing T met to be stakeholder, but insists that
the referee be a resident of Allegheny county.
Darrin may agree to this; he cannot well re-

fuse.
It seems certain that these two distance run-

ners will come together, and if tbey do, proba-
bly one of the best races ever seen in West-
ern Pennsylvania will be witnessed. Darrin
has made an international reputation.' aud
Prlddy has already defeated everybody in
America who has tackled blm at three miles.
At any Tate, it Is safe to say tbat If these two"
men can come to terms and run a race oi tnree
miles tbe winner will be ready to run any other
man in the world.

Bad for Lavine.
Detroit, April 16. Jack Collins, Detroit's

champion slngger. and Rdly Lavine, champion
of the Saginaw Valley, fonght two rounds in
tbe presence of a small audience last night.
Collins is the champion welter-weig- fighter
of Michigan. He started in with a rush and in
a moment it was seen tbat Lavine wasn't in it.
He was knocked through the ropes and then to
the floor twice in the first round. Lavine came
np dazed in the second mund and wltb a rush
Collins knocked him flat on his back and
Lavine had to be carried away.

The Whist Players.
Milwaukee, Wis., April 16 The Whist

Congress spent tbe day in tbe discussion of a
series of rules designed to make playing uni-
form. As finally adopted tbey permit five-poi-

games. Tbe rules are substantially those
of Cavendish, its principal variations being for
penalties for violations of rules. The number
of points constituting a game are seven.

. Surprised the Citizens.
Newark, April 16. The fact that a prize

fight had been largely attended under the very
noses of the city fathers has created great
deal of surprise here. Last night two local
sports fought In a cellar under a n

saloon. The contestants were Fink and Smern
fnr a pnrse of $25, and the latter won in three
rattling rounds.

Sporting Notes.
Tnov'B teim defeated Newlork yesterday by

5 to 4. and Philadelphia beat Lebanon 7 to 4.

Billy t oods Is one of the few gentlemanly
pugilists who arc "on the road" in the show
business.

V. II. did not pliywlth the
previous to the transfer of the Columbus

team to this citv. ,
If Fitzslmmons does not make an honest match

wlih bmlth it will be because lie dare not. Pitts'
burgers ineau business every time.

AlACPrtERSOX and Danson, our local athletes,
are superstitious, and may not leave Pittsburg on
a Fridaj . lhev want to watt until

l'BEsrDX'vrO'JvxiL received a long-lette-r from
Manaa-e- Uanlon yeterdiy. The latter says It's
a cinch lor ins team to pulverize either Cleveland
or any other nine on the face of the earth.

Fitzmmjio-v- s makes an effort to put Billy
Woods up as a buffer between him, Mtzslmmons,
and Smith, lhe latter and Woods are (rood old
lrleud'. Smith only wants to meet Mtzsiimnoni,
the middleweight, not a heavy weight.

THE EIRE RECORD.

At McKeesport last night a block of frame
dwelling bouses on Fourth avenue, opposite
the National Tube Works, was completely
gutted by fire. Some seven stores and at least
20 dwelling apartments were burned out the
apartments being occupied principally by Hun-
garians. The people in tbe rooms all escaped
and saved most of tbeir goods, but tbe loss in
the seven stores, six of which wore operated by
the Hvniganaus, was great Three groceries,
one meal shop, one confectionery, one clothing
store, one shoestore and a furnishing goods
store were totally destroyed. All trains were
stopped, as their passage would have cut tbe
bose. The fire was caused by a woman kin-
dling a fire with oil in a room in tbe middle of
the block. Tbe oil can exploded and tbe
woman saved ber hie by wrapping herself in a
blanket and running out on tne street wnero
the fire was smothered by pedestrians. She
was severely burned. The total loss will reach

6.000. The buildings are owned as follows:
Joseph Roth, a wealthy Hungarian, tbree, and
the others are owned by D. Wood, M. Grass,
Mrs. Weir and Joseph Dillon. Rotb had a
shoestore in one uf the buildings, and his loss
will be about 54,000. Fernstein had a general
store and lost a small stock. Mr. Weir also
bad a store, and her loss was also total. IS early
400 Hungarians lodged in the apartments.

AnrtE started inthe teed store of M.J.
Flynu &. Co., No. SO Carson street yesterday
afternoon, caused by sparks from a passing
locomotive on the Panhandle road. The build-
ing, together with contents, was totally de-
stroyed. The loss on stock and building will
reach about ?h;500.

At Evansville yesterday morning, Charles
Leicb A. Co.'s wholesale drug house lost $90,000
by fire; insured for $60,000. Dixon. Mackcy fc

Co.'s wholesale boot and sboe stock in a build-
ing adjoining was damaged to the' extent of
S15.00U. and it will take $50,000 to repair the
building.

AT Harrodsbnrc, Ky, yesterday afternoon,
two grain elevators of tbe Percer Grain and
Commercial Company burned, destroying 30.TJ00
bushels of wheat Loss, 870,000; insurance,
$50,000. Tbe Louisville Boutbern depot also
burned; loss, SLO60.

AT Covington, Ky., early yesterday morning,
the four-stor- y building occupied Dy tbe P.
Goldsmith btsehall and toy factory burned.
Loss, about $35,000; Insurance, $25,000.

A GAS jet in too close proximity to a ward-
robe, caused a fire in a bedroom on the fonrth
floor of No. 20 Diamond street last night No
loss.

AT Alexandria, Va., Wednesday, the Brooms--'

law Brick Works were damaged by fire to tbe
extent of $50,000; insurance, $15 000.

Fibe in a sbed at Morris & Co.'s foundry.
Twenty-thir- d street and Penn avenue, at 4.50
F. M. yesterday. Loss trifling.

Chimnfy fire at tbe honse of Thomas Ken-ced-

Penn avenue and Rebecca street at 12.10
P. u. yesterday. No loss.

AT Utica, 11- 1- H. E. Gilbert's grain elevator
burned Wednesday night . Loss estimated at
$50,000; insurance small.

I

,4v.

A MUNIFICENT GIFT.

Donation of 490,'000 Worth of Kew

York Property by a Priest

TO THE BIG CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

That Is Now Under Course of Construction

in Washington.

CAEEER OP THE GREAT BENEFACTOR

tnClXl TILIOlvAal TO THE DlETATCtl.t

New York. April 16. The Key. James
McMahon, pastor of St. Andrew's Koman
Catholic Church, in Duane street, at City
Hall place, made over y to the Roman
Catholic University, at "Washington, real
estate in this city and Long Branch, valned
at $490,000 over all incumbrances. Father
McMahon has ciren this property to estab-

lish a school of tbeology. He made over the
Ueeds to-d- in the office of his lawyers,
Tucker, Hardy aud Wainwright, in Temple
court. He was accompanied by Bishop
John J. Keane, Eectorof the University.

The New York property consists of five
parcels. The first includes three city lots
on Riverside avenue and three on Clermont
avenue, the whole comprising one plot near
One Hundred and Twenty-secon- d street It
is valued at $100,000, and carries a mortgage
of $17,500. The second parcel is' the house

sand lot at 254 West Thirty-fourt- h street,
now occupied by the Standard Club. This
is valued at 560,000 and is mortgaged for
$20,000. The third pircel includes two lots
fronting CI feet on Seventy-nint-h streei on
the corner of Columbus avenue. Tbey are
valued at S60.000 and carry a mortgage of
S12.G00.

A Donation of 8400,000.
The fourth p ireel, comprises eight lots ou

the west side of Colnmbus avenue, between
Eightieth and Eighty-firs- t streets, anil are
valued at $20,000 and mortgaged for $8,000.
Tbe fifth parcel consists of eight lots on the
sonth side of Seventy-sevent- h street, 50 feet
east of Ninth avenue. It is worth $125,000 and
is mortgaged for 124,000. Tbe property at Long
Branch comprises 11 acres, upon which stands
the United States Hotel. Father McMahon
said y this was worth 200. COO. but tbe real
estate valuation Is 1125,000. Taking the lower
valuation upon the Long Branch property, tbe
gift amounts to 490,000, less mortgage claim of
SK2.000.

Father McMahon Is in bis 75th year, and is
about to retire from active work. For years be
has been known as the wealthiest Catholic
priest in tbe country. It Is believed that be
bas a large . property left, some say", nearly to
that he has just given to tbe University. He
was born In Ireland and educated at Maynooth
College, of which bis uncle was President.

Career of Father McMahon.
He studied divinity at the seminary of St.

Snlpice, in Paris and later in the SulDician
Seminary in Montreal. He came to New York
in 1813, and was appointed by Bis hep Hughes
assistant to the Very Rev. "William Starrs, at
the old St. Mary's Church. In 1818 he was made
pastor ot the Cbnrcb of St. John the Evan-
gelist, which then owned the property where
the present St. fatrlcK'S cathedral stands.

When tbe church was moved to Fifty-fift- h

street and First avenue, and the cathedral
begun, Father McMahon was put in charge of
tbe cathedral. He superintended its building
and officiated as pastor until 1880, wben be was
sent to St Andrew's as pastor. He has been
tbere ever since.

Father McMahon was born a business man.
He had a small inherited fortune when he
came to New York, and amused himself by
dealings in real estate. He was fortunate in
all bis speculations.

An Excellent Scholar.
He acquired tbe Long Branch property in

1669. having purchased it as one of a syndicate.
Later he bought bis associates out. He is also
noted in the church as an exceptional Hebraic
and Biblical scholar. In 1848 be nublislfed a
translation of the New Testament, based upon
Challoner's revision of the old Douav Bible. He
also edited the Haydock Bible. He bas fol-
lowed music as a hobbv, and Is familiar with
tbe mechanism ot church organs, and even
skillful in their construction.

Tbe foundation ot the university, to which
the gift is made, was begun four years ago wltb
the gilt of $300,000 from Miss Mary Gwendolln
Caldwell. Father McMabon's is the only con-
siderable gift since. Tbe university is for tbe
higher education of priests. Bishop Keane
said to-d- that Father McMahon might re-
sign from St, Andrew's and move to Washing- -'

ton. Father McMahon declined to say wbat
his intentions were. '

A CROOKED CONCERN.

The Investigation of a Building Association
Reveals a Nest of Fraud.

St. Paul. April 16. Investigation into the
business methods of tbe American Building
and Loan Association has been remitted. Bank
Examiner Kenyou, at the direction of tbe
Governor.has been at work on the association's
books for the past month, and his report, which
was submitted to Governor Merrlam this
morning, is prolific of sensations. '

It finds tbat forfeited stock bas been sold by
the majority of directors to their friends or
trusted employes at a nominal figure; tbat tbe
purchasers In some instances bad tbe numer-
ical amount of certificates reduced in number
of shares, so that no further payments would
be necessary, and then borrowed from the as-

sociation on tbe stock so rodnced three-fourth- s

of tbe loan fund, enabling them thereby to get
more money from tbe association than was re-

quired to purchase the stocks As conducted in
this manner, the right of forfeiture results in a
loss to tbe association, tbe original stockhold-
ers losing tbe entire Investment Tbe Attorney
General bas been instructed to ascertain
whether there is sufficient gronnds to com-
mence suit against the company tor the pur-
pose of having it close up its affairs, and in
case tbat tbere is, to proceed legally at once.

A M0VJ-MEH- E0E CLEVELAHD.

It Is In the Shape of the Organization of a
Maryland Reform Club.

Baltimobe. April 16. The political move-

ment within the Democratic party looking
toward a "reformation" of State legislation
and administration, bas taken definite shape in
the organization of the Maryland Democratic
Reform Club

The President of the club, Philip D. Laird, of
Montgomery, in tbe course of bis address, said:
"I need not remind yon tbat this Is a party as-

sociation; tbat its aim is to promote the welfare
of tbe Democratic party by adberlng stnctlv to
its principles which time has made venerable,
and In tbe battles of the near future by up-
holding the strong, clean bands of Orover
Cleveland."

Clothing for the Poor.
To-da- y (Friday) is the day we devote en-

tirely to the poor. But remember the prices
we will quote in this article are for to-d-

(Friday) only:
80 men's suits, made of a light-colore- d

cheviot (coat, pants and vest) $1 98
300 men's suits, mide of first-cla- cas--

simere and cheviots, cut either in
frocks or sacks, in neat little checks,
narrow stripes, or fine hair lines, at. . 4 90

0 men's black cbeviot sack suits, all
sizes .' B 60

75 boys' long pants suits, sizes from 13
to 19 years of age, in four different
styles 2 70

200 hoTs' short pants suits, sizes from 4
to ,14, eight different patterns to select
from 1 25

400 boys' knee pants, sizes from 4 to 12. 27
600 men's Eoglisii worsted pants, five

different patterns, nil sizes, for 1 23
Cut this out and bring it with you, so as

to avoid mistakes.
P. C. C. C, Pittsbubg Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets, opp. the Court House.

7
TBE CAFE ROYAL,

79 Firth Avenue,
"Will be onen to the public Sat-
urday, April 18. Luncheon served from 12
to 3 p. m. Albert Menjotj.

A 'Wonderful Lace Curtain Sale.
Ours this week. Extra salesmen on hand;

come in tbe mornings; crowded, in tbe
afternoon daily. The stock here and the
prices account for it all.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s.
Penn Avenue Stores.

Use
Iron City
Brewing Co.'s
Lager beer. 'Phone 1186.

THE PITTSBUEG'. DESPATCH,
0

SQUEEZED THS DIRECTORS.

Complications Arising From Two Recent
Heavy Failures,

Asbuby Park, N,. J., April it Councilor
McGill has appointed Treasurer
Toffey receiver of the Decatur aucf Nashville
Improvement Company. This corporation was
organized under tbe laws of New Jersey for the
purpose of constructing the Decatur,

Orleans Railway. This is the
railroad company whose bonds figure exclusive-
ly in the failures of the Atnerican,Loan and
Trust Company and tho Washington National
Bank, both of New York. J.
Edward Simmons, the President of the
Fourth National Bank of New York,
is the receiver of tbe American Loan and Trust
Company. Receiver Toffey has made, through
connsel, a demand tbat Receiver Simmons re-
turn tq blm bonds of the Decatur, Chesapeake
and New Orleans Railway Company of tbe face
valneof S333.0O0. Receiver Toffey claims that

183,000 worth of the Bonds were squeezed out
ot the Decatur and Nashville Improvement
Company at extra or additional collateral se-
curity upon certain loans. The other $150,000
worth of the bonds. Receiver Toffey alleges,
were obtained by some of tbe directors ot tbe
American Loan and Trust Company by a simi-
lar process of "squeezing.11- - '

Tbe Decatur and Nashville Improvement
Company had been promised certain loans.
These loans were withheld until tbe 5150,000 in
bonds of tbe railway company were turned
over to the directors of the loan company.
These directors subsequently turned the bonds
over to tbe loan company, and Mr. Simmons
now has possession of them as tbe receiver of
tbat corporation. If the bonds are not re-

turned to Receiver Toffey he will bring suit for
tbeir recovery.

SMALLPOX OH THE YACHT.

Members of W. K. Vanderbllt's Swell Pleas-
ure Party Placed Under Quarantine.
fSPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THB niRWATTH.1

New York, April l&'-- W. K. "Vanderbllt's
great steam yacht the Alva, returned y

from an eight weeks' cruise in the Atlantic and
the Mediterranean: A quartet of pleasure
seekers, W. K. Vanderbllt. W. S. Hoyt K W.
Jouett and Lewis Webb, were her only pasen-ger-

The Alva usually lands her owner and
bis friends at an uptown pier. Tbat could not
be done v because one of the yacht's
oilers, Hugh ialpin, was in witn smaupox,
which developed two days before tbe Alva
reached port Tbe yacht's phslclan bad tbe
.patient isolated and in tho afternoon was trans-
ferred to tbe health boat and taken to North
Brothers Island.

The yacht was detained at Quarantine, and
the excursionists were told tbat they would
Ernbably be kept down off Clifton all night,

the health authorities fumigated the
vessel Mr Vanderbllt and his friends were
allowed to leave her on the tugMary Ken-
nedy. They took a wagon full of baggage
along, and landed at the barge office, mingling
with the immigrants who were gathered in the
baggage department looking after their own
trunks and grips. All the unvaccinated mem-
bers of tbe Alva's crew of 52 persons will be
made smallpox proof before even-
ing, and the yacht will come up to the city.

MISS COTJZINS LOCKED OUT..

The Lady Managers' Secretary Captures An-

other Room and Holds the Fort.
Chicago, April 16. The strife between Miss

Phoebe Couzins, Secretary of thev Board of
Lady Managers of tbe World's Fair and tbe
.Executive Committee of the body, has taken a
new phase. When she reached her office door
this morning she found it locked, ana tbe jani-
tor of tbe building Informed her tbat be had
been instructed not to permit her to enter.
Miss Couzins then took possession of an ad-

joining room and announced that she would
bold possession ot it day and night until tbe
matter was settled.

She continues to bold tbe fort and this
ont for a luncheon. During the day

she received a telegram from St Louis saying
tbat arrangements were being made for hold- -'

lug a massmeeting of ladles to protest against
tbe course of tbe Executive Committee, atd a
deputation of ladies waited on ber in her castle
here and decided to call a preliminary meeting
for to make similar arrangements for
a mass meeting here. Miss Couzins founithat
her private papern.desk and all documents bad
been removed, and nothing was left but a type-
writer and a fram id motto, "Love One An-
other." Miss Couzins turned the motto face
to the wall and was ready for business.

A FINANCIAL METEOR'S FALL,

Winner and His Millionaire Investment
Company Assigns.

Kansas Citt, April 16. The Winner In-
vestment Company, through its President,
Wlllard E. Winner, made an assignment this
afternoon. No schedule of assets or liabilities
was filed, and nothing is known of them. The
company as capitalized for $700,000 originally,
but about a year ago the capital was increased
by a new Issue of $500,000 of stock.

Two years ago tbe company purchased a
large tract of land In the eastern portion of tbe
citv,. it and built no less than 80
houses upon it The property was mortgaged
to buy tbe land and construct tbe bouses.
Some of tbe houses sold on long time pay-
ments, while others are still on tbe market.
Mr. Winner denies that the assignment Is a
failure, and says the assets are S200.U00 greater
than the liabilities. Ten years ago Mr. Winner
was onlr a postal clerk. Now he is President
of several millionaire corporations.

RESCINDED THE ORDER.

Secretary Noble Takes Action on the North-
western Land Grants.

Washington. April 16. Tbe Secretary of
the Interior has sent a telegram to the Register
and Receiver of the Land Office at Ashland,
Wis., suspending indefinitely bis orders author-
izing filings on the 17th and 18th inst within
wbat is known as tbe Omaha Railroad land
grant

This action Is taken on information tbat seri-
ous trouble would be likely to follow the open-
ing of the lands to settlement at the dates
named.

AFTER 15 AMERICAN THEATERS.

An English Syndicate Working for a Grip
On the Amusement-Lovin- g Public.

Chicago, April 16. H. R, Jacobs, the theat-
rical manager, says thit an ''English syndicate
bas offered $250,000 for his interest in 15 Ameri-
can theaters, nut Mr. Jacobs asks $300,000.

He is confident, however, tbat the syndicate
will come to bis terms. Mr. Jacobs is negotia-
ting for an interest in Barnum and Bailey's
show. ,

The Philadelphia Company Again Censored.
Tbe Coroner yesterday held an inquest on

the bodies of Stephen Morak and Frank
Juria, tbe two latest victims of tbe Brad-doc- k

gas explosion. A verdict was rendered
to the effect that tbe explosion was due to
gross negligence on the part ot the Philadel-
phia Gas Comoany.

Voting for the Babies.
Tbe voting at tbe baby show for the hand-

somest mother and child is getting interesting,
and tbe big sealed box in which the ballots are
cast will soon have to be reinforced. All the
babies are .well, except tbe foundling, whose
health is delicate.

Henry Brooks III.
Henry Brooks, tne aged colored man who fori!

manv years bas bad charge of the ladies' ent
trance to the Monongahela House, is very sick.
The old man is popular, and his friends hope
he will recover. e

Anxious to Leave the World.
John Grobolsky, a demented man, who has

been in the Allegheny lockup since Wednes-
day, made two efforts to hang himself yester-
day, bnt was caught each time.

Blaine lit Fortress Monroe.
FT. Moneoe. VA.,JApril 16. The Dispatch.

with Secretary BlalnJ and Assistant Secretary
Soley, ot the Navy,' arrived here y, and
exchanged salutes with the- - fort

THE RIVERS ARE .RECEDING.

Only a Little over 8 Jteet Left In the
Monongahela.

Tbe river Is gradually receding, the marks
showing 8 feet 3 Inches.

The M. F. Allen did not get away yesterday
until 5 P. St., owing to some repairs having to
be made. The Batchelor was the regular Cin-
cinnati packet yesterday. The Scotia will leavo
this afternoon at 4 P. M. for Cincinnati.

River Telegrams.
rSTKCIAI. TELEOBAMS TO THB SISPATrn.)

Alleobent JmrCTlON-Klv- er 8ftet 11 Inches
and rising. Weather clear and waTm.

WABBES-Ki- vcr S 5 reet and stationary.
Weather cloudy and warm.

bbownsville Klver 8 feet and statlonsry.
Weather clear. Thermometer, 68 at 6 p. it.

ilORQAXTOWir Klver 5 feet 10 Inches and
stationary. eather slesr. Thermometer, 65 at 4
r. u. ,

CWfJIKN Tl ftlver 31 feel ii Inches and falling.
Fair and warm.

Oaibo Klver 42 feet aud falling. Clear and
mild. ,1

ST. LOUIS --Klver up 20 feet 1 Inch. Raining,
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wholesale laws inconsistent wltb the bill, tho
object being the repeal of tbe Westmoreland
county local law, A great many members,
representing localities with special laws, re-

fused to vote for the bill unless this provision
was stricken out.

DSIVE AT WATCH0BS".

Senator nines Denies Tbat He Went Into
the Coke Region to Incite Riot
fFKOM A STAFF CORltESrONDKMT. ,

Habrisbcbo, April 16. There was some
lively sparring in the Senate this morning over
Senator Hines' bill to provide three acrditlonal
clerks for tbe State and two for the Auditor
General's Department. Senator Robbins tried
to amend by reducing tbe number to one in
each department, but it was lost Senators

(Hines and Green defended the increase, saying
tbat it had been1 recommended by Governor
Beaver In his last message, and tbat it was Im-

possible to do the work with the present force
of clerks. Senator Gobin asked how it .came,
if extra olerks were needed and the work could
not be done without them, that eight experi-
enced and competent clerks had been removed
bv the present administration and inexperi-
enced men put in their places? There didn't
appear to be too much work in tbe Executive
Department for one ot tbe clerks' there had
bad time to leave his desk and goroct into tbe
coke regions to incite striking miners to riot.

This drive at Executive Clerk Watchorn
brought Senator Htnes to bis feet with an In-
dignant denial of tbe charge. He asserted
tbat tbe "fact wasn't true," but had been

bv newspaper correspondents who were
paid a penny a line for their rot The bill
passed second reading, bnt the Republican ma-
jority will fight it on .final passage. Tbe'e
seoms to be a general feeling against making
any more positions to be filled by Democrats.

Information furnished by the btate Depart-
ment shows tbat there has been no increase of
the clerical force there since 1874. In 1873 the
receipts were $7,996 and the expenditures 25,-3-

48. leaving a deficit of S17.341. In 1890 tbe
receipts had Incre-ise- to 113,935 75, and the ex-
penditures to $26,799 S3, leaving a surplus ot
317,136 42. Ins.tue past ten years tbe work at
the corporat ion desks bas more than doubled,
and at the commission desks Increased 50 per
cent

A LIVELY TIME

Expected To-D- When Certain Resolu-
tions Are Called Up.

FROM A STAFF CORRESrOXDEXT.l
Habbisbcro, April 16. is resoi

lntiou day, and unless tbe same delays are trsed
which shut them out last Friday, tere may be
lively times in the Honse. Mr. Seanor will try
to call up bis resolution,
and Mr. Wherry is fairly aching to get up that
bill introduced by him about two months since,
providing for the appointment of a joint com-
mittee to report as to tbe advisability of creat-
ing a Stats Department of Supervision of State
Institutions. If he succeeds in calling it up,
the report just filed by tbe Commission of
Chanties and Corrections will be handled very
vigorously, by the gentleman from Cumber-
land.

It may be added that the opponents of both
resolutions are lust as active as are Messrs.

i Seanor-an- d Wherry, and business will not be
rusneu in oruer to reacn mem.

SCHOOL BOOK TRUST.

The Testimony Taken in tho Investigation
Will Be Printed.

rrROM A STAFF COItHESFONDEHT.l
Habbisbubg, April 16. Dr. Towler, of

Forest, moved to day to reconsider the vote by
which the House had refused to concur In the
Senate resolution for the printing of 3,000
copies of tbe testimony taken by the committee
investigating the School Book Trust. He said
he feared the House bad acted thoughtlessly.

A Senator intimately concerned in tbe in-
vestigation had told him that tbe Information

' contained in this testimony was of great value,
and tnat certain gentlemen wno nau Deen earn-es.l- y

lobbying in the Interest of the school
book publishers were very anxious that it be
not printed. The motion prevailed, and the
resolution was concurred in.

THE SMOKE NUISANCE,

Favorable Report to the Senate on the BUI
Suppressing It -

rSFZCXAT, TXXEOBAM TO TUB DISPATOItl
Habbisbubg, April 16 In tbe Honse bills

were passed finally appropriating $5,000 to se-

cure a library for tbe Supreme Court, and ap-

propriating nearly $55,000 to cover the de-

ficiency In the Adjutant General's department
Among tbe Senate bills favorably reportedTwere
tbe following:

Changing the proportion of freeholders re-
quired to petition for annexation from one-ha- lf

to Intended to prevent tbe annexa-
tion of a township In Fayette connty to a bor-
ough; empowering cities to regulate and sup-
press by ordinance the emission of smoke from
bituminous coal; to abolish the office of Poor
Director in cities of the second class.

DEPUTY CORONERS.

The Bill For Their Appointment Passed By
The Senate.

rsrr.ciAL telegram to thb dispatch. j
HabbISbubg, April 16 In the Senate bills

were passed finally as follows:
Providing for the appointment of deputy

coroners in counties having over 150.000 Inhabi-
tants; House bill authorizing cemetery and
burial companies to accept trusts to keep the
grounds In repair; providing for three additional
clerks in tbe office of the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth and two in tbe department of tbe
Auditor General; House bill authorizing coun-
ties to erect and maintain bridges or culverts
joining cities and borough! separated by
streams.

LADIES TO THE FRONT.

Arguing for the Abolishment of Sectional
School Boards.

jrnoit A STAFF COKBESPONDEKT.I
Habbisbubg. April 1ft Senator Jflinn pre-

sided over a meeting of the Education Com-
mittee in the Senate Chamber while a
delegation of Philadelphia ladies and gentle-
men made arguments in favor of the bill abol-
ishing the sectional boards of education in that
oity and vestipg tbe control of the schools in
the Central Board.

A special train brought up the delegation,
and tne ladies vied with tbe men in appealing
for the Dassage of tbe bilL

APPORTIONMENT BILLS.

They Must All Be Ready for Introduction by
Next Tuesday.

irROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT. J
Habbisbubg. April 16. The Republican

Steering Committee met tbis morning. It was
fouud 'that tbe various apportionment bills,
while practically decided upon, were not yet
perfected and could not be introduced
as bad'been the intention. It was agreed that
all must be ready by Tuesday, on which day
they will be presented.

In all probability special orders will be made
for them.

THE CREMATION BILL.

It Passes Second Reading In the Senate
With Other Measures.

tSrECIAl. TELEGRAM TO THE DISFATCH.l
Habbisbubg, April 10. In tbe Senate this

afternoon a large number of bills were passed
on second reading, among them being that to
prevent the secret cremation of human bodies;
the House bi.'l authorizing boroughs to manu-
facture electricity for commercial purposes,
and appropriating $625,000 for a State library
and improvements to the House.

f The Senate Defeats It
rPPICIAL TILEPBAM TO TUB DIHPATCIM

Habbisbubg, April 16. The Senate to nay
defeated the bill appropriating $400,000 to pur-
chase the Philadelphia House ot Rafuge.

Favorably Reported.
(FROM A STATS' COBRESPONDEKT.

Habbisbubg, April 16. Dr. Kroeson's bill.
relative to evidence in equity cases, was re- -

ortea amrmauveiy ironi 11

eneral Committee

Favorably Reported.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DI8PATCB.1

HABBISBUBG, April 16. Senate bill provid-
ing for a State Board of Medical Examiners
and Licensers "was favorably reported In tbe
House.

Recommitted the Bill,
I SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THB DISPATCH. 1 .

HABBISBUBG, April 18. The bill appropria-
ting $25,000 for tbe new building of the Western
Penitentiary was recommitted.

Made Special Orders.
1FROM A STAFF COBBE8FONDENTI.

Habbisbubg, April 16. A resolution will

be offered In tbe House to make the
Pittsburg street bills special oiders in first

Tuesday, and third reading and final passage
oo Wednesday.

t MORE KEW DISTRICTS.

The Others Determined on by the Alle-
gheny Delegation.

fFROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT,

Habbisbubg. April 16. The apportionment
offlve of the legislative districts of Allegheny
county was eiven In The Dispatch yesterday.
The others have been determined npon by the
Allegheny delegation, and it bas been decided
to divide tbe present Sixth district into three
tbe Sixth, Seventh and Eighth; tbe first, com-
posed of the borough of Coraopolis and the
townships of Stowe. Robinson, Moon, Flndlay,
Neville, Crescent North Fayette, South Fay-
ette, Collier, Upper St Clair, Scott, Snowder
and Bethel, with ono member. The Seventh,
with one member, will contain the boroughs of
Mansfield, Chartlers, Greentree and West Lib-
erty and the townships of Chartlers. Union,
Lower St Clair and Baldwin. The Eiehth.
with one member, will contain the boroughs of
Homestead, Beltzhoover. Knoxville, Elizabeth,
West Elizabeth tnd Reynoldtnwn aud tbe
townships of Mifflin, Jefferson, Elizabetb, For-
ward and Lincoln.

The Ninth is formed of the boroughs of
Tarentum, Etna, Sharpsbnrg. Millvale, Spring
Garden, Bellevne, West Bellavue, Glenfield.
Ostorne and Sewickley, and the townships of
Aleppo, East Deer. Franklin, Fawn, Hampton,
Harmar. Springdale. Harrison. Indiana, Kil-buc-k,

Marshall, McCandless, O'Hara. Ohm,
Pine. Richland. Ros. Reserve, Shaler, Sewick-
ley, Leet and West Deer, with two members.
Tbe tenth includes the city of McKeesport and
the townships of Versailles, North Versailles
and South Versailles, with one member. Elev-
enth, with one member, is made up of tbe bor-
oughs of Verona. Oakmont Wilkinsburg. Brad-doc-

Wnlmef ding. Edgewond, Swissvale.Brush-ton- ,
and the townships of Plum, Penn, Patton,

Braddock, Wilkins and Sterrett

DIV1DIND THE MONEY.

Amounts Received by the Western Penn-
sylvania Public Institutions.

tSFXCIAL TELEGRAM TO TUB CISPATCn.l
Habbisbubg, April 16. At tbe afternoon

and evening sessions of tbe House bills appro-
priating the following amounts were passed
finally: To Mercer Hospital, 812.000; College
Hospitals, Connellsville, $14,650; Indigent Ins-

ane-, $850,000; Western Pennsylvania Blind In-
stitution, $27,500; Scranton Oral School, $53,600;
Normal schools, 8180,000; Indigent Insane, de-

ficiency, $50,000; Elwyn Training School, $198.-00- 0;

Pennsylvania Working Home, Philadel-
phia. $20,000; Philadelphia Blind Institution.
$60,000: Ashland Anthracite Hospital, $73,600;
Erie Soldiers' Home, $175,000; Danville "Hos-
pital, $0,000; Soldiers' Orphan Schools, $123,-00-

Middle Coal Field Hospital. $60 600; West-
ern Penitentiary, $71,000; Philadelphia House
of Refuge. $55,000: Eastern Penitentiary. $94,-00-

National Guard. $600,000; M organza ijebool.
$79,387: Carbondale Hospital, $17 500: Pittsburg
Homeopathic Hospital, $17,631: Committee on
Appropriation, for expenses. $10,250; Maternity
Hospital, Philadelphia. $5,000; Western Penn-
sylvania Deat and Dumb Institution, $60,000.

WARDS OF THE STATE.

Transfer of Many of tho Children of Soldiers'
Orphans' Homes.

rrROM A STAFV COBRESrONDEXT.S
Habbisbubg, April 16. The Soldiers' Or-

phans' School Commission met y and de-

cided to transfer the children in tbe St Paul's
Home at Bntler to tbe Uniontown and Harford
schools, and from tbe Northern Home at Phil-
adelphia to Chester Springs. In order to per-
mit of tbe transfer before tbe vacation, which
will be from July 1 to September 1, the ex-

amination will be beld at Butler on May 19, and
the Northern Home May 21. The other ex-

aminations will be held lroro the middle to the
last, at June. Tbe rent paid for tbe use of tbe
Uniontown school bas been reduced from $4,500
to $3,000 per annum.

Tbe commission has a surplus of about $180,-00- 0

on hand, saved from tbe last appropriation,
and y tbe bill appropriating $123,000 for tbe
next two years passed finally. A member of
the commission said v that be believed In
spending every cent of the $140 appropriated
for every child. Tbe State appropriated this
sum, and he would like to see It all spent in
better clothes, better food and belter educa-
tion for these wards of tbe State.

A NEGATIVE REPORT

On the BUI to Reduce the Tax on Billiard
Tables and. Bowling Alleys.

rSPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Habrisbubo. April 16. In tbe House the
bill to permit fish baskets and eel weirs to be
placed in tbe rivers ot tbe Commonwealth dur-
ing a portion of the year was defeated. Among
the bills favorably reported were the follow-
ing: Authorizing the-u- se of money collected
from tbe gas, kerosene oil and water tax in
boroughs to illuminate them with electric
light; House bill allowing counties one-ha- lf of
tbe personal property tax money Instead of
one third, as now provided.

Bills were negatived: Authorizing a tax of
1 cent a ton on coal to create a fund for the
relief of persons injured, maimed or killed in
the mines: reducing billiard and ten-pi- n alley
license fees outsido of Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg from $30 to $20 for the first table or alley,
and from $10 to $5 for every additional table or
alley: to authorize the Secretary of Internal
Affairs to employ additional clerical force.

Jones' bill to liberalize tbe conspiracy laws
was reported favorably.

DIRECT TAX MONEY.

Passage of the Resolution Accepting It
From the Government.

rsrXCTAL TELIORAil TO THE DISPATCH.:

Habbisbubo. April 16. Mr. Grady reported
the,House concurrect resolution accepting the
direct tax money from the national Govern-
ment amounting to $1,654,700, with an amend-
ment requiring tbe Governor to pay it into the
State Treasury. Mr. Brown, of York, pro-
posed an amendment which was defeated, to
strike ont this requirement and Mr. Ross, of
Bucks, sustained him in bis position, stating
that if passed In this shape the resolution
might result in imperiling tbe payment of the
money to the Commonwealth. '

Senators Gobin, Grauy ana others haa some-
thing to say as td what disposition should be
made of tbe money, and tbe resolution was
passed without amendment

XhlM THE WEATHER.

For "Western Pennsyl-
vania, and "West Vir-
ginia: Fair, Light Rain
Friday Night, Easterly
"Winds, Warmer, Ex-

cept Stationary Te-
mperature in West Vir-
ginia.

For Ohio: Light Rain, Southerly
Winds, Stationary Temperature.

Pittsburg, April 16.

Tbe United States Signal Servics officer in
this city furnishes the following;

Time. Tiler Ther..... ...43 SJMF. M ,. 53
10:00 A. M Maximum temp... 63
11.00A. V. 53 Minimum temp.... 45

M 61 Ranee 24
2:00 P. M. M Mean temp., 57
itfOT. M S3 Kalnfall 0

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

A Storm Shaping Its-- lf Up for Business In
tho Northwwt

v IPBEPAEID FOR THE DISPATCH.
Moderately cool weather prevailed in tbe

Atlantic States and lake regions yesterday. In
tbe Northwest and the upper Mississippi Val-Ie- r

there was a rise ot ' 10 to 20. An-

other warm wave precedes a storm de-

veloping over South Dakota and Nebraska
and shaping its course to the east Dense fog
covered the Atlantlo coast north of Batteras
in the morning, becoming light in the latter
part of the day. The winds on tbe coast were
light and variable, blowing generally off shore.

Use
Iron City
Brewing Co.'s
Liger beer. 'Phone 1186.

Party Lines In the Wisconsin Legislature.
Madison, Wis.. April 16. The House o day

passed tb eantl-tru- st bill ana passes to a thlro-- j
reading the Democratic Congressional reappor-
tionment bill, tbe Republicans voting solidly
against it

ARE YOU SICK?

It is well to remember

that.three-fourth- s

of all diseases

are traceable to bad blood

--ALSO-

S. S. S. never fails
to remove all impurities

and enable nature

to restore lost health.
Treatise on the blood mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

TTTHITE STAR LU t
'

FOR QUEKNSTOVtN AHU LIVERPOOL.
Royal and United States Mall Steamers.

Majestic. April X 3 p m Mlajcstlc Hay --fl, 3 p m
Germanic, Ap.29.9 30 am OermantcMay,a.3uam
Teutonic, May (,3pm 'Teutoiit:. June i, 3 p m

Rrl tannic. Jlav t3,9.TimlBn tannic. J nnelo.s.Juam
From W hit Star aoet, rootoi West Tent mi.Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

$50 and upward. Second cabin, f 10 and (45. Ex- -.

cnrslon tickets on lavorable terms, Bteerare, CO.
Prepaid, ra.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Ureat Britain. Ap--

to JCHN J. ilcCOl'.MICK, era and 401 smith-el- d
st. Plttsburi--, or J. BRUCE 1SMAT, Oea-er- al

Ajceut n Broadway. New YorE. ieZS-- n

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD

S. S. CO.
Tast Line of Express Steamers.

New York tosonthampton (London) Bremen.
SPRING. SAItLNGfe, 1891:

Elder, Sat. April igiTrave, Tues., 3Iay 19
Trave, "Wed, April a Fulda, Wed., May 2)
Fulda, Wed., April c: Saale, Sat, May Zl
Saale, bat, April Co Spree, 'lues.. May 28
Spree, Tue., April M Werra, Wed., May 27
Werra., W ed., April 19 htns. bat.. Slay 30
Lms bat. May 2 Lihn, lues., June 2
Lahn, Wed., Mar 6 Kaiser, "Wed., June 3
Alter, Sat, May a Aller. bat. June S
Havel, Tues., Mar 12 Havel, Tues., Jnue 9
Elbe, "Wed., May 13 fclbe. Wed., June 19
Eider, bat. May is Elder, Sat. June IS

lime from New York to Southampton. 7idays.
From Southampton to firemen. U or 30 hours,
from Southampton tc London, by Southwestern
Hallway Co., 2)$ hours, 'trains every hour in the
summer season. Railway carriages for London
await passengers In Southampton DocVs on arriv-
al ot Express Steamers from Ncv York.

'1 bese steamers' are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX SCHAMBEKtr & CO., K7Smlthflelast
LOUIS 3IOE3LK. 616 Smlthfleld st. apl3-lOO-

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rites for Saloon Passage

By b. S. CITY OF ROME. ?60 and upward,
accord lng to accommodation and location of Room.

Other steamers or the Line 30 and upward,
becond Cabin $30. steerage S2U.

Passengers booVed at through rates to or from
any city lit reat Britain or on the Confluent.

Drafts on LondoqrSold at Lowest Rates.
Book of Information, tours and sailing lbts fur-

nished ou application to Agents.
HlSNDEKSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y., or J MCCORMICK. 639 and 401 Smlthueld et.:
A. 1). SCORER & SON. 41S Smlthfleld St. Pitts-
burg; F. M. SEAtl'LE, 110 Federal st. Allegheny.

'

. .iI -- "- BlUff

s

D
SOLD

& SON,
41Z Market

mbl9-8- 2 Pittsburc

3

I no

SJS

NEW

Hat,

82 50, 83, 84.

to lour Furs!

And bring them to us NOW for storage
over the summer before the
MOTH KLY makes further havoc
insure asainst Fire and Loss. All
Fur Repair Work at greatly R&
ddced Pricks in order to keep our
furriers busy through the dull season.

441 WOOD ST.

N. B. PARASOLS MADE TO ORDER
match sprinc and Old ones

and from 75c np,
neatly and promptly. aplO-Mw- r

WJK r

No matter how many useless nostrums yorl
have taken, how or what
anybody says, rely upon it tbe Cactus Cnre will
remove all diseases from Impure
scrofulous or specific No minerals, no fails
ures, no relanses.

Sold JOSEPH dt SON, Drugs
412 Market street aplS

The finest and most palatable Rye Whiskey
in the market at SI 25 per full quart; guaran-
teed absolutely pure. Send for comp'eto cata-
logue and price list of all kinds of liquors to
MAX KLEIN, 82 Federal st, Allegheny. Pa,

PENN
apl7--

FOR

20 per cenl discount fron regiilarprices.
for the choicest Clothing for dress

or business wear.
Never without a complete stock of fine Cork--.

screws, Diagonals, Worsteds and Tricot Cloth Suits
best in the city and by far the lowest
Nc-n-e except reliable qualities.
We have a way of manufacturing our goods that

they wear well and don't disappoint
Do you prefer order? 2,000 styles of

goods for your selection.
20 per cent off the
No room for further argument.

WANAMAKER
SIXTH ST.
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AtKER'S remedy
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destructive
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Do you know that a little cough h a dangerous

thing? Are
lungs and for too often runs into Consumption and
ends in Death? People suffering from Asthma.
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will all g
tell you that

I fiftl Hi

can

gists.

Can you afford to neglect it? Can you trifle' with bo seriou3 a matter ? Are you aware that

D3- -
I for Coughs, Colds and Consumption is beyond question the greatest of allf
I Modern Remedies? It will stop a Cough in one night. It will check a Cold in fI a day. It will prevent Croup, relieve Asthma, and cure if taken g

in time, "You can't afford to Be without it." A 25 cent bottle may save you fI $100 in Doctor's bills may save your life ! Ask your druggist for it, or write 1
to W. H. HOOKER & Co., 46 West Broadway, New York, for book. a
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BACKER'S COUGH REMEDYD
BOLD BT

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Hi Market street,
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PAULSON'S

Square Grown

The "Stanley,"

Lais, Look

l

BROS.,

BLOOD
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&BR0WN,
AND AVE.
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GO TO WAMAKER'S

Headquarters

prices.
Thoroughly

buyers.
tailoring'to

prices.
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REMEDYl

Consumption
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wept when every
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PAULSON

RELIABLE CLOTHING.
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"Ohl'Oh!" Cried the DIET,

' At length I most go, I oannot
withstand
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